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Visit of
lTince ChClrles and Princess ;,IUle

The ';Jhi te House are arranging vd th our collaboration for a
n1.l..;.'7;ber of the events during tl:is visit to be covered by a rooling
system. In each case this will consist of a representative of
the three aGencies (Reuters, .. anel UrI), tV!Q press cOI'res~ondents
(one 3ritish, one ;nerican), a still-canera~an and a file CADero
[18.n ( also divided bebreen :Sritish and .American w:::ere there is a
British photoGrapher available). \.'e should be
ad to know as
soon as possible whether YDU "!Quld like to take on any of these
pools. f11he events to be pooled are like'ly to be as follmv-s:
'rhursday 16 July

9.45 p.n. to 10.30 p.n.
(approx.)

Tour. of the I:on1.L"l1ents in the
Capital.

:Friday 1'7 July

9.25 a.E. to 10.30 a.n.
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Clour of the Senate and House of
Re:;::resentatives •

10.35 a.D. to 11.30 CJ..ffi.

Tour of the Space section of the
SI.1ithsonian.

12 noon

De-;,;arture on board the cruiser
IISeqtni.CJ.'.' fr<:rJ. I;B~ Yard (but; not
the crUlse ltself).

1.45 p.m. to 3.00 p.m.

Tour of E01mt Vernon.

l~.OO

p.m.

J:i.rri vc:.l at the BritiEh :::::I:lbassy
(but not within).

n.oo

p.m.

lteceptio!l at the dinner/dence at
the \·lhite Eouse (i.e. about the
u
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Saturday 18 July

10.20 a.r:l. to 11,15 a.m.

Tour of I·atuxent \Jild J~ifG ~:esearch
Center. (Fooling still uncertain).

'llhere are also a number of engar,enents at 'which the press
r;cnerally 'dill be free to be present and to observe at a Greater
or lesser distance. In these cases it would be as well for those
interested to warn the \·fhi te HouseUlrs. Helen f'lcCain Srli th) of
their j.ntention to be present. These events are:
'2hursdny 16 July
?30

r.m.

3.00 p.m.

Arrival at Andrm1s .APB.

ana greetinG l)y the l:resident
and fCJmily on tl1e South Vnm of the
,;hi to iiou~·3El.

J~rri val

fridny 17 J'uly

"' .25

D.

(,~cc: ahove).
'.t'he l re[;s 1,':i 11 be rr:rrv:itted to observe
[;Gnc;rally from ~e'press Falleries.

•

~)ee

10.,52.m.

above). 
.ilarly the prese generally will be
ac.:'ji tted to ob:::erve from t~e callery.

/1.45 }l.m.

(Sec above).
There will be an enclosure outside
;. :CU::1.t Vernon fl"o:::l ,·[hich the :;:~ress and
photogra:t)hcrs Generally ',dll be able to
observe the arrival from the river.

(:) .00

(See above).
press generally will be able to
observe the cuests erriving and
lJ.1hsir iwyel ~~i~~r,,-Tlesses coreing dm~'::1stair
to join the receiving line.
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S8turday 18 July
Bas'ebell !:latch at the :i.Fi.: Stadium;
obviously there w~ll be no restrictions
on press atte::1.dance.
iarewells and denarture frOM the White
Eous e en the SO'J.th I;<.'l.',,\'n

;.00 D.m.

0

".1+5 P .n.

Departure by 130AC l'licht 522 fro!:l
:JulIes Airrort, depending 0::1. the
restrictions imposed by the I.irport
antnorlvles.
, "1
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i'!.t the dinner/dance on the Eriday evening t:::e:re ,>'ill also be
facilities for television, durinc the first 20 mi~~tes, ca~er~s .
~ounted in the garden to televise t~e arca set aS1QC for tnc ~anclng
and the receiving line at the top of the ster-s. The B3C :cmd lTV
Sllould let us l:rtO\'l if they v;ould lil-:e to be in on tilis.
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